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Report on Patriotic Song Competition  

 
“Music is beneficial for children as it not only develops their 

aesthetic sense, but is also the key to creativity”. 

Patriotic Song Competition was organized on 12 August 2023, Saturday 

for class I & II to expose our students to music, while also enhancing 

their language and presentation skills. This was an opportunity to teach 

them the importance of Independence Day. The Primary students were 

brimming with enthusiasm and eagerness to showcase their talent. They 

portrayed calm and composure with the most melodious and soothing 

voice. Mr. Basant Gupta and Ms. Swati Vishwakarma were the esteemed 

judges for the competition. They praised the efforts of the school in 

keeping the spirit of solidarity and love for the country alive through such 

activities. Around 40 students participated in this event. We had received 

tremendous and huge response. All the songs chosen by the students were 

superb and really instilling the spirit of patriotism in us. The students 

prepared well for the competition and a wide range of songs were 

presented. The young and gifted singers had won the hearts of the judges, 

who was overwhelmed by their singing skills and preparation. The success 

of the competition could be well judged by the smile on the faces of the 

students and the teachers. 

 

Sanila Nair 



सेंट मोंटफोटट  स्कूल, पटेल नगर, भोपाल  
देशभक्ति गीि प्रतियोगगिा 

 

छात्रों में देशभक्ति की भावना िथा संगीि के महत्व को ववकससि करने 
के साथ - साथ आत्मववश्वास ् बढान े के उद्देश्य से सेंट मोंटफोटट 
ववद्यालय पटेल नगर की प्राइमरी शाखा में कक्षा 1 एव ं2 के छात्रों हेिु 
12 अगस्ि 2023 को देश भक्ति गीि प्रतियोगगिा का आयोजन ककया 
गया क्जसमें छात्रों ने लयबद्ध िरीके से संुदर गीिों का गायन कर देश 
भक्ति गीि प्रस्िुि ककए l उत्कृष्ट प्रदशटन के आधार पर ववजयी छात्रों 
का चयन ककया गया l 
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